
Teen Camps 
Module 6 b



Summer vacations are the 
best period to relax and spend 
the time with your family and 
friends.



There are different types of camps 
where children can have fun.











The camp has many children from different cities and is a great 
way to find new friends. The camps are usually located in good 
locations such as the seashore, near lakes or in the mountains. 
Therefore, children can breathe fresh air, swim, do a lot of 
sports and other things. Camp shifts can last several days, a 
week or a month depending on the program. Each camp has its 
own program and activities. Children can have a lot of 
interesting events in the summer camp. They draw, swim, take 
part in competitions, watch interesting concerts.



There are camps where children not 
only relax, but also learn.



For children it is an 
unforgettable 
vacation, they make 
a lot of photos. After 
the camp shift, many 
children continue 
their friendship with 
new friends and miss 
them very much.



Fill in the gaps with play, make, have, go
1. ___________dancing/acting/painting classes
2. ___________swimming
3. ___________hiking
4. ___________video games
5. ___________  a robot
6. ___________volleyball/basketball/football
7. ___________a webpage
8. ___________rafting
9. ___________an instrument

10. ___________IT classes
11. ___________  a tree house



Fill in the gaps with play, make, have, go
1.     have  dancing/acting/painting classes
2.     go      swimming
3.     go      hiking
4.     play   video games
5.     have/make  a robot
6.     play  volleyball/basketball/football
7.     make   a webpage
8.      go   rafting
9.      play  an  instrument

10.      have    IT classes
11.      make    a tree house



If  I go to ….  I will ….
Sports camp Adventure camp

Tech camp Art camp



Reading

fancy: like, feel like                        хотеть
put up:  erect                                 установить
survive: manage to stay alive     выжить
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

A true friend is  one that helps you through the 
bad times. 

 Друзья познаются в беде.



Everyday English

   Inviting

Would you like to   ….  ?

How about ( going/

 coming  ….  ?

Do you fancy ( going/ 
coming)  …. ?

          Accepting

Yes I’d love to.

That’s would be lovely!

That’s sounds great!

Thanks. Great idea!

         Refusing

I’m afraid I can’t. I have to…
That’s very kind but… . 
Sorry.

I’d love to but …. .

May be another time.



Homework

 Module 6 b (SB)
слайды 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11 ( написать в тетрадь 
перевод)

слайд 13 выполнить упражнение в тетради


